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Gre3or5 S1le
American, born $)%$

So artists like Paul Chan, Laurie Jo Reynolds, and Theaster 
Gates—who operate in a growing middle ground between art and 
activism—end up working much more often outside the walls of 
the art world, in neighborhoods, through the Web, in long-term 
projects within activist circles. !

Amon# the first works encountered b$ visitors to More 
Love !t the Ackl!nd in Ch!pel Hill is Gre#or$ S!le’s 
Love for Love, %&'%-'0 [!ork #'], ! #rid of sensitive, 
h!nd-rendered dr!win#s of text fr!#ments !nd ! 
trou#h cont!inin# thous!nds of met!l buttons im-
printed with those texts. But S!le’s inst!ll!tion is onl$ 
! fr!#ment in itself, ! remn!nt of ! l!r#er conceptu!l 
work, ! node within !n exp!nsive circuitr$ of !rt !nd 
!ctivism. 

Love for Love is ! rec!pitul!tion of S!le’s %&&* 
project Love Buttons, Love Bites, in which the !rtist 
distributed tens of thous!nds of buttons !nd stickers 
imprinted with bits of writin# !bout love #ener!ted b$ 
S!le’s poet !nd writer friends. The ide! w!s to c!st ! 
v!st conceptu!l net, ! #roup-think-derived !##re#!-
tion of ide!s !bout love !s ! me!ns of !skin# if ! l!r#e 
!nd diverse #roup of people could simult!neousl$ !nd 
en masse consider the ide! of love. Love for Love ex-
p!nds S!le’s ori#in!l project to include texts b$ “voic-
es less he!rd—th!t is, voices of individu!ls who !re 
more often on the receivin# end of ! communit$’s #en-
erosit$ !t the food b!nk, !t the homeless shelter, or in 
!n En#lish-!s-!-second-l!n#u!#e cl!ss.”> " To !ccom-
plish this, be#innin# in June %&'%, S!le be#!n ! series 
of re#ul!rl$ scheduled visits to the Ch!pel Hill !re! 
from his home b!se in Arizon!. St!rtin# from zero, 
knowin# no one in the communit$, S!le for#ed connec-
tions within disp!r!te m!r#in!lized #roups from mi-
#r!nt workers to prisoners. S!le is no str!n#er to net-
workin# !mon# ! bro!d sw!th of soci!l milieus. For 
It’s not just black and white, %&'' [see !ork ()], he 
worked directl$ within Arizon!’s notoriousl$ oppres-
sive M!ricop! Count$ J!il s$stem, pullin# in educ!-
tors, !rtists, communit$ outre!ch #roups, inm!tes, 
#u!rds, !nd even the much m!li#ned sheri+ himself. 
For Love for Love, in ! rem!rk!bl$ short period of time, 
S!le h!s #!lv!nized constell!tions of people throu#h 
! series of #!therin#s, br!instormin# sessions, !nd 
writin# workshops. The cumul!tive e+ect of S!le’s 
work is brou#ht into hi#h relief when we consider, !s 

S!le does, th!t e!ch individu!l connection, phone c!ll, 
em!il, workshop, or meetin# over co+ee en!cted b$ 
the !rtist is e+ectivel$ p!rt of the piece.

S!le’s pr!ctice is inspired, in p!rt, b$ rel!tion!l 
!esthetics !nd sust!ins common!lities with !rtists 
such !s Mich!el "!kowitz, whose on#oin# project, 
Enem! Kitchen, be#un in %&&,, involves te!chin# the 
B!#hd!di recipes he le!rned from his Ir!qi-Jewish 
mother to public !udiences. S!le’s emph!sis on ped!-
#o#ic!l modes, pursuin# di!lo#ue with project col-
l!bor!tors !nd p!rticip!nts, be!rs the influence of !n 
!rtist like Joseph Beu$s, for whom te!chin# !nd pub-
lic discourse w!s ! centr!l process. S!le t!lks !bout 

“comm!ndeerin# the museum sp!ce” !s ! me!ns of 
fosterin# di!lo#ue, promotin# !w!reness, toler!nce, 
!nd educ!tion, !n impulse th!t extends be$ond insti-
tution!l critique (!nother !re! of interest for S!le) 
!nd seeks out w!$s in which the museum c!n be ! 

“sp!ce of service.” # 
The centr!l impulse of Love for Love is the ide! of 

brin#in# #ivin# !nd receivin# into b!l!nce, whether 
th!t exch!n#e t!kes pl!ce interperson!ll$ or within ! 
communit$ !nd its soci!l pro#r!ms. When we enter 
the lobb$ of the Ackl!nd, !nd we inter!ct with Love 
for Love, perh!ps t!kin# ! button (liter!ll$ receivin# ! 
#ift from S!le !nd the project p!rticip!nts), noticin# 
the texts on the buttons worn b$ other visitors, or l!t-
er seein# si#ns posted in !nd !round Ch!pel Hill with 
Love for Love texts, there is ! conver#ence of thou#ht 
between us !nd !ll of the project’s contributors. In 
this w!$, we h!ve been inducted into ! ritu!l of #ivin# 
!nd receivin# th!t connects us to !n entire networked 
circuitr$ th!t extends be$ond the museum’s w!lls.
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$ork *-
Gregory Sale
Love for Love, (-%(-%1
[for complete details see Exhibition Checklist]
all images documentation of social art project

Students enrolled in an ESOL class oGered by the Orange County Literacy 
Council ,orked ,ith the artist to draft short lo.e poems in English and in 
their nati.e languages. Photo: E.a Coyle

Artist/Professor Jina +alentine and students enrolled in ;ixed-;edia 
Seminar, Art Department, U9C-Chapel Hill, met ,ith the artist to discuss 
collaboration and socially-engaged art practice. Photo: artist

Talking Sidewalks program co-chair 9ikhil Umesh and Chapel Hill resident 
Charles Jenkins meet on $est Franklin Street ,ith the artist. Talking 
Sidewalks is a journal ,ritten by homeless and formerly homeless 
indi.iduals. Photo: artist
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